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OSTEN RtC llS

MORE f PA T IN

HYPN011C SltPI

Recalls Forjottonife3 Father

Was Hoboken Contractor

Named Oelrich

STORY PARTLY PROVED

i Mysterious New Haven Hos-

pital Patient Lived Here

v With Wife and Child
f

Piece by piece pnvfMana HI V >nlts
at Grace Hospital In NVw JlaMn by

hypnotic suggestion are dinwlng from

their mystcrluu pali nt harlii Oln
called The Man Without a lst the

i atory of his life Iarti of tin discon-

nected
I narrative hleh Ostcn linn at

i ready told while mesmerized regarding

i himself before lie was found In New

Haven nn Dc 10 last dazed ami In

coherent have nlrea ly been confirmed

br Evening WoriJ rep lterf who found

loit for example thai he did live at one

time lx month back it No 2I West

Fortyccond street with his wit Mi-

ngle and his little ton Jack whoso names

hi mentioned for the Ilrst time after Dr

Allan Olefendorf till New Virk hypno-

iM put him asleep and qulekrned his

liubconsclousnei by hypnotism
pver the long Olstance telephone an

Evening World reporter talked with

the hiad surgfon of the New Haven
i Hospital regarding the hypnotic sleep

Into whlrh ten was thrnwn today
Mind Slowly Clearing

The poor teUows nilnd ciin to be

lowly clrirlng up said tilt physl

clan but hl memory stll conn lo

him only In broken fragments Kor-

t example he talked more ijtUinally this
I morning before going under hypnotic
control than le had done nt any time

when not nctually responding to the
mental ugcollon of another will

Tor example ho said that he had

tdrtanvd last night about turiU In hs
childhood In IKrllii and later In Nowl York He licpt trying to council some
Address that rvldrntly began with X-

Xrlth Forlyiecoiid stiict Tien he

twitched to Twentysecond stieet be-

tween Seventh and Ilghth avenues and

j x as quite positive that he now lived

there or that his family lived there-
After we put him to sleep lie ri

membered for the Ilrst time how he
came to New Haven Replying to ques-

tlons he told us In a dreimy urt if
way that he took a triln from Now

York but didnt know why Vhon he
jjot oft at New Haven whldi IIP thinks

fU about C oclocl at night lie iiid
the noises around the Lnlon Depot hurt

Ilili heal nnd he started for the ocean
evidently meaning by that the Hound

In the belief that the rolling nf die
vavcn would soothe him He had with

liilm J25

Then Lost Himself

He remembered he tald that two

tnenhrushed against him and after
that he didnt hnnw anything This In

measure at least helps to confirm us

In the theory that he was held up and

robbed for when he wis found lying In

a doorway he hail only a few cents In

pockets although his clothing was-

jot excellent quality
He also made It plain that he was

i
hvrong yesterday when he told us ho

was at orie time a patient In Uellevu-
eki a result of an accident He aald to-

day that when he received an Injury
tailing down Ihp elevator at Kleins-

itce curtain establishment which he

Titlll IniUti was at the corner of Grand
d Chrystle gtrecti he was taken to

fell home on Fortytecond street n

utrical operation was performed on

II ikull by a physician on Sixth ave-

nue whose exact address he could not
iglvt and that us his head failed to
recover he went to Hellevuc Hospital
IBI an outdoor patient He nays that

>

Ijie attended the uirve clinic fo live
hveeks He also tecalled that Minnie

Ihit wife was the nnly daughter of
Old Man Oelrlch who lived In Hu

iboken and was a building iuiirictni-
jjlls fatherlnliw he fad had h en i

dead rome years
GsUlnp His Story

Th following Is a PHI if the
dialogue of this ninrnlng het nth
hypnotized man nnd tho nurscui who
hid hypnoltzd him taken nrhitlin

I

How do you sleep Ilnrles 1

Pretty guod I vrnt tn he1 rarly
Sraa o tired I slept nil night 1 was

t bo tired
What did you ilrsam about
1 dreamed Riot but I forgiH It
Where wce you in your drctiiis-

I I was In New OIK Ully nnd I wis
tnthe nhl courtr

Were you In Hnltxciland In your
c1 mallieL nlahtt-

I tyibw flwltiertand but 1 lfi-

lt6t1t

t

t

h

EXiJliED OVER HAINS CASE

fOUND AFFINITY AT HOME

t

Thcn Nelson Set Detectives to Watching Wife and She and

Bohlin Ride in Patrol Wagon to Police Court and

Hubby Also a Prisoner Goes in Same Vehicle
I

rusiifslnn of the Hairs cue In tho

hnvi1 of IVter Nelson in artist nf No-

TSll tourth avenue Brooklyn on

Chrlntmas Iwiy lirouplit out tho dls-

Iovory that Mrs Notion had nn nflln-

Ity mid reaultcd In the arraignment

of Nelsrm anil John Iluhlln If No 13S

Ilast rortyelshth street In Voikvllle
Pollen Cuiirt tod ty-

Hohlln a ncalthy Jeivpller who lives
nt tin fortyeighth slrect addn s

ihargiil Nel nn with malicious iK-

ftructlnn of property and unlawful en

try In MnnMiliiK lawn a dour Hohlln

was dmtHnl by Wllllatn Morrell a prlr-

vaii detectho In Nelsons imploy with
attcmpteil felonliius ilssailt-

p un uld In cnuit he nurrkd his

wife Ailella iwmtyllvp yeari api nnd

th y Mint tour children tin f Ideal a

gill of nineteen Hohlln became uc-

Miialnltil with the family two years ago

according to olson and soon eatali

llshed himself almost as a member of

the houteholil He Is beyond middle

age
On Christmas Day after an excellent

dinner Nelson and his wife and nohlln
were seated at the table when the Halna
CIFC was mentioned Mr Nelson re-

marked

¬

with tome force that he be ¬

EIGHT PRISONERS ESCAPE

FROM WEST VIRGINIA JAILS

Choke Wardens Wife Breaking of

LockUp Then Fight Pursuers With Pistols

Bloodhounds

WHKKUNO W Vn Ian 19KI ht

persons iycnpeil enrly Inday from Jails

and Charlestonit Westi n

In West Virginia The wife of the

Wectcti Jill waidiMi In In a tcrloiis con1-

dltlou lnihiy from being choked and

beaten by fnur men who escaped there

Of the two men who left till Charleston

Jail lIe wis later inpurrd Bleed

hounds are trailing the other f ven men-

The majority of them lire desperate

chnracleis
During the temporary absence of HIP

Westun Jail wanlen lat night four

prlsuMTS two uf them under ¬

y sentences snwed tho bits of their
to the din-

ing

¬

cells and made lliplr Will

room of the house Hero

they assaulted the wardens wife

never there I know it but I do

know how I know It

Did you dream of a woman named

Minnie last night 7

o

Who are tome of tho German

poets
Goethe Schiller Heine naming

seven In nil
of tile great

Uo you tnow eomo

Caruso Is considered the best Done

Is good and so Is lelba-

Do you think that you are named

Ostenl
Not that i know of

lUve you any children
No 1 dream of little boya finite

often
Did you dream at any woman

yea but 1 dont know who I was

In a house uptown
How many women were there7
One and a little boy wa crying

f

JURY DEADLOCKED ON

READ MURDER VERDICT

UnaHc After Many Hours to Decide

Guilt or nnoone of Youth ¬

ful Prisoner

BltlDOKToN N 1 Jan DAfter de

1IIrnllllJ since laft nlUU the Jury In

the L IIf Herlur rK aued elili
teen yiar who Is chaixcd with cum

pllclty In the inrdfi of Vllllnm Head

an rKCl iontniclor lIt Vlrelaiid had
Iren iinnble to IIRCO nt n late hour ihx-

afternuon JLIRC Trcnclianl who pfp-

ldol< ut the tilnl In Ma charsP tnlil the
JiiniM that under HIP evidence they
iould only render n erdlct In tho Ilrst
degree or n erdlrt nf accndttnl Orlug
Is the second of n trio uf Vlnehind-
yiuithHI tn he trcd In riinncctloi with
the iiuirdei1 Walter Keller the

xnimlFiin t as fouml Kiiilty In ilie
first dcKiee and IlInc Vherler the
oth r youth Is nwnUlri3 trial

TOMDUUOV I KIHVA-
IllILSSrlll KIMOItllim Traction lvut-
ami U i Vraniltri In Ihe N V Kvtnliu
call A Bentalloctl Srlti Dnt piln lu

al ntwuundi ned It

V k c
< w 4 it

lieved Capt Haln was perfectly right
In FhRotlni Annls He saw Ilohllu tuin
pale nnd give a glnncf nt Mr Nelson
who wore a frightened elprs lon herI
self

The seed of suspicion was planted In

Nelsons mind lie said nothing hut
thought a lot and watched closely ACer
n few days he vllted niimborgerf de
tectlvp agency In Brooklyn an employed
sleuths to watch his wife

Hhe wns trailed today from her homo
In Brooklyn tri liohllns apartment Nel-

son
¬

was iictliled and with Morrell and
annthei detective assailed the door of-

liohllna Hat Bohlin appeared with a
big revolver and threatened to kill the
first man who slipped Inside the Hires1
hold He p Mnted the revolver directly
at Morrrll

Leaving Nelion antI the other sleuth
on watch Morrell weit down on the
street and got Policeman onnollv of
the Hast Kiftyllrst street station Ion
nolly forced his way Into liohllns looms
antI fnund Mrs Nelson therewith her
hat and oat off Morrell caused Boh-

llna arrest nnd Bohlin complained
against Nelson The whole party lode
In a patrol wacnn from the Hast Fifty
ftrt trent station to Yorkvllle 1ollce
Court Mrs Nelson sat alongside Boh-

lln anil refused to tpcalc to her husband j

Four While Out One

On Their Trail

Muundsvlllo

peniten-

tial

wardens

nued-

niani

CI1AIIIKS

nrniPd Ihemfolves and escaped Early
todiy till Sheriff and n posse located
the men In n barn three miles from the
jail A battle with levolvert followed
hut the iiuarlette eluded the officers
lu the darkness Hloodhounds wcro
then put on tlnlr trail

At Mininiliville two foreigners escaped
from the Jail In some manner they
tall obtained possession of seven keys
which were necessary for the opening
cf seven doors bailing to the exterior
lilnndhounds aru also after them to
day

At Charleston for the sixth time
within n yeir two men snned their
way to freedom One of the men under
sentence on a murder collection was
later reripturoil and the other prisoner
Is being trailed with bloodhounds

BIG HAND TAKfS-

SA VANNAH fVfNT

j Holiday Crowd Out to See

Good Card at the

Southern Track

n
SAVANNAH rta Jan 19The

I weather was cloudy and threatening to-
day

¬

i but nt that the la geet crowd since
New Years Day turned out to wltnem
the races It being a legal holiday the

I annlveriary of Gen Robert E Lees
birthday Five rood races were down
for decision the feature event belnr the
second a steeplechase over the short

I corre The bulk of the play was on
but Charles 0 Gates and W G

i Williams did not lack admirers
Two eastern hon lead the wlnnlny

jockeys here Crowloy who Is under
contract to lmmv Fitzslmmons hm
t most wins and I S p Uandolphs
rlliT Harry Leach his the best per

j ifntafieI-
MH5T lUCK Purre fur thrtiM

I olds and upuutil one liilleBIc llntid
IOi Grllfen 3 to 1 even nnd t to 3

first llmupldcs 113 White I to T to
1 mid 1 to second Lilly Kltsherhcrt

Ilirr Biinifi 7 to ii to nnd out third
I Time HI I nuntf mini nl < o ranOoj Hamilton left nt pII-
i TfNt I rKrur > i fonryriri-

iMj and up stP pli rm ihort eoirsr-
I5i JOiinsonl J tn 10 I In a-

i
I

n i M won Chirlei 15 Gates tir-
iMoAeol Ii to Z In ntd mil scond
W ii lIl1al11 H i liOce to
even and out third Tim 3 IS 15 Onlv-
thric starters

TII1UD UACKrurte threeyearoMn
and upward live furlniiKs Nliilrm 1-

0llurnst X in I I In 6 and I In nrt-
llI j Diistln li J f L > ncii 7 to 1 2 to

nnd ven ml Spunk W f Mciar-
sliyi T to 10 nnd out third Time 101 35-

py and 81 Noel nlio ran
o

Attrnllnnl 8lmnllnnrr Altrntlonl-
TOMOItltlJU CharUi MivatJ lluii ll U-

ilni hit MiiutloiUkl itrlfi on the Traction
N YI Kvtnln Call Do mIllTlIlhO
1

k

JiHNWGATfSAN

HIS Wlrt IN ffAR

Of HYOROPH BIAi-

Scratched by Their Pet Dog

Which Had Been Bitten

by a Rabid Cur

ALARMING NEWS ON TRIP

Millionaire and Party Speed ¬

ing to California Warned

in Telegram

fSiil In Th ifnlnif Vo 11-

EL PASO Texas Jan 10John W

Oates the mllllonalrp plunner who has
hat many thrilling experiences In his

meteoric career received a telegram
here tolIar that left hInt pale and ner-

vous

¬

It Informed him that he had a
dog on his special car that Is likely to

develop hydrophobia
The dog Is lilondle a hull pup Mr

Oatess favorite pet Two weeks ago

Klondlo was bitten by a stray cur on

the street outside the Oaten residence
at Port Arthur Texas The cur wns
captured and held for observation nnd-

Ulondles wound was dressed by Mrs
Gate

Scratched by the COO

Apnarently there was nothing th-

matlC1 with the dflg TSafTialnffftrH-
londle hut It WM kppt cuijpd up Mr-

GatcJ M 1ort Arthur with his wfp
In his jpdal ear thtee tluvs acn to go
to Pasadena Cal to visit their son
Charlie who has a nugnlflcent winter
place tlnire Tlnv bundled Hlnndle on

tlie ear wlh tlnm
Mr Gates hail buslnesn In various

Texas cities that prompted him to
mnke several stops on his way arrnsi
the State He and his Wife played with
the nup frequently and the animal
scratched their handi with hH tenlh
and claws In a playful war He also
marked some other members of the
party

Upon his arrival here today Mr

f5ates receiveda telegram from C K-

Smlih who Is In charge of his place at
Part Artlur Informing him that the
cur which hit Ulondle hns developed a
pronounced case of rabies Two other
dogs In Port Arthur that were bitten
by the stray cur have also shown symp-

toms

¬

of hydrophobia since the departure
of the Oaten pall

Mr Gale at once ordered that Dion

die be chained up In the baggage com-

partment
¬

of the private car and that no

one be allowed to get within reach of

the animals teeth He Intended to keep

the disquieting news from his wife but
had to tell her when It became neces-

sary
¬

to chain up the dog

May Take Pasteur Treatment

The Gates car left here this afternoon
on a westbound train He said that he

and the other members of the party
would probably a nan so to take the
Pasteur treatment when they got to

California He Is not afraid of hydro-

phobia

¬

himself he says but deems It

best to be on the safe side Thus far
Blondle the pup has not shown any
trace of rabies and It was protesting
vigorously against being locked up when

the train pulled out
Telegrams advising Charlie Gitqj of

the state of affairs were sent from here
ahd he will make arrangements to have
the Pasteur treatment muly nt either
Los Angeles or San Francisco If his
father should decide to take It There
Is little rabies on the Pacific coast and
climatic conditions may render tin
treatment unnecessary Expert medical
advce will be S3uht at any ratt

MGINNITY GOES TO-

INDIANAPOLIS CLUB

McGraw Promises to Send Iron

Man to Minor

League
I

While the announcement Is not oR1clil-

It nas said on xiod uuhorlty this inutn-
Ing that Joe Mriiinntiy hi for jears
was ono of the most pioulnent stars of
the dlanond will Join tie Indianapalu
Club of tho American A clatloi Till <

came about through a prumUie made L

SIcGraw that he would KI I Inilliumpol-
ntun call on his dlcanld players In
view of the fact that they allowed the
Giants to take Marquard Durham and
Meyers

inn week there Is a funeral shaking
up and switching about of former
Giants Um McCUnn ha evidently hit
the toboggan Hos Ion Ins sold him u-

Mlunukti Jack llntmlMn another ev
star of the Polo Clrjiunds has been folii-
to Ihllailelphli by thu liuslon inutiiui-
mfnt

VOCAI AM INSrilL3IKNTI Ml H10-
4urln rdlII CMinixhi U4VW WBjt

L

Millionaire and His Wife
In Danger of Hydrophobia

R AND JrRj JwGArrk

liVING VCTiMS BURN

IN MfSSNA RUiN

Hope Abandoned for Many Believed
to Be Living Under Fallen Walls

and Blaze Will Complete
Earthquake Destruction

MESSINA Jan 19A fierce fire broke out here totiny among the

niins and if spreading in spite of the splendid work of the soldiers to

control it The situation is serious It is feared that persons still alive

under the fallen buildings are being consumed A large number of

iijrpses will be burned up
A ilrogg wind ha helped to spread

the names and the men experienced
prtat difficulty In working the pumps
The remains of the hcatitlful promenade
along the harbar front iindoubtfdly lll-

he destroyed and theii Is n ftrms prob-

ability that thp Invnc of the tire will be
much more wlie pend

It Is uppn pil tnit the lliniP have
tn en latent nailer the uckase for
iliva and lhit the high wind of last
rlslt fanned them Into atIlt
Trp liitnes hall Ihelr centre In the Pen

neal Pilirp lint Ihej spreul over the
ruins f tlie City llll an1 the tank of
Italy Tongues nf tire lpt upward while
park fell In a hciy lnwir for a con

slilerilde dlstanip The heit was prv-

gieat The alnim was roumlril nn
liusles while Ihe warships la the harbor
blew their foghorn and soldiers and
sailors were hurried to the scene In
Urge luiinlie Nn vlrtlm of the lln tin
> et have Ilen repoitiM

TIlt famous collection nf coin tn-

InnglaR to Baron Perinesl Is safe nl-

AclriMle near Intnnln but nnnv Im-

portant and vnliuMe Dl > cti of art
that Ire burled In tho ruins of Mcsini
never will be recovered Several years
ago lUron Pcnnenl outbid J Plcrpont-

iMor n for a rir UI cola ytylat

5

JUV for It Mr Morgans highest bid
was JtOOO

The luke of Genoa Is nl present
here working In the Interest of the
survivors He made n hcrclc rescue
todry of n demented woman who In
slsird upon fcrilng her wny Into n
burning pile of ruins lo saw her hus
band whom slIP divlared was being
burned alive lie druxged her buck
frtmi the llnini1 and eye ultucjus ric
clue he alniost lost nlj own llfo In M
lining

HOME Jim 15Tle Kins loila >

liquid orders to Ids pmate physician
Dr Uluvannl ljulrico lo go ptTdonally
to Cilrl rli and nltiiid to tuv illstrlbll
tlui of iippllcs III certain siunl sllLiX1
thin lire not rtachid by the larger rellei-
organlzitlon The uuclnr utll take
wlt him tht clothing recent y miulu In
tin pulaiv multI the pcisonnl dlrvctloii-
of tin ijuecn

Her Majesty ha shown much inteien-
In Lr iJiuruMi trip She rrjinnuMiclii-
lo him certain taiiiiliei rnd particular I

the ivimuii anil children utmsf de tuii-
tlnn shr uiliz il ieriuiail > ilnrlng the

> 5 iii sici In thu mrtiiiiiiki zone
Tlui little rrlri i Voluul and ln-

faldi ulso vere IntcriMed m ihe iluctuir
work and they cautioned him not to
forget certain to1 contributed by them
itlvei

TWO HllORtN AND

MOTHR BURNO TO-

OfATH IN BROOKlYN

0

Three Trapped by Flames in Rear
i

Frame Dwelling on Bergen
Street Roasted Before Alarm I

hlof Fire Is Given ii

I

i

BROKEN WIRES CAUSE DELAY ii
THAT RESULTS FATALLY

Victims Caught Asleep by Quick Bias
I Which

Consumes the Shanty in Which They
Lived and Spreads to Twb Other

House

Persons pissing through Bergen street in Brownsville late this after

noon saw clouds of smoke pouring from a narrow pSlg way leading

10 the rear yard IvsLle the dwelling of Mrs Hosina Rosenberg at No

2103 Investigation disclosed that a on story frame dwelling in the

rear occupied liy a man named Diaz his wife Mary and two children

a boy four years old and a girl pf two was in flames

The little hutch was ablaze when the lire was discovered Those
who saw it did not know tint Mrs Diaz and her children were imprisoned
in the building The fact was not disclosed until the fire had been ex

ingushed when the bodies were found in the ruins

BROADWAY fm

D IVtS GI lS IN-

PANI TO STRffT

Two Heroines Stay Behind to

Lock Firms Safe Crowd

Blocks Traffic

While n lot of Ore engines stood Idle

the new high pressure system wrestled

a stubborn blaze Into extinction this

afternoon lo the heart of the lJroa way

ctolhliiR district wlillo one of those reg-

ular
¬

downtown crowds tied up traffic

for two blocks up and down the street
The Ore started at the bottom of nn

nlr shaft In the rear of the oldfashionedb-

ultillnK at No 82T The lower floor Is

occupied by Alexander Powell Si Co

tailors The Harris Italncont Company
a manufacturing and JobMns concern
Is tIle tenant of the three upper floors

When a member of the Harris firm
discovered the names they were mount-
ing

¬

upward from the ba em nt having
reached the level of the second floor He-

wn notifying the employees nfty Rlrli

and twentyfive men when a back draft
shot the lire up to the roof with a roar
I Ur that of in explosion Smoke

eddied through tho top windows and

blew ovrr to the St Georje Hotel at
No n East Twelfth street which ex-

tend

¬

Into the block nt the bad of the
iJroidway building nnd caused sllsht-

escltfintnt nmonK omp of the Kuests

The orcratlvei of the Harris Company
i rin dcwi thenolrH to the street with-

out wiiitliiR for the r outer wraps Tnev
were mel hv thl workers In the tallr
Khof vho had already been driven out
by moke MH Ucrtrmle GUI a stately
model who tried on women ralneoit
fled In such a hurry lhit she fnrsnt a-

jooil maO of her top sarrnentj nnd he

waR creeled with enthusiastic rheer-
abvthu Ms crowd that was KJtherlnit

I

The cnulest people vbout lhe whole
nljn were two Ii Uutslo Hlecel a

aokkoeptr and Annie Huisinun n
< locI Rrl wn stiy < l behind the others
Ion cn ugh to gather up n lot of val-
uable

¬

pipeM nnd ImoXs and Ioik tliitn In

tie pat An they came down the smoky
sMlrs with the fire ilose b Mnd them
they iiirt the firemen Just coming In

Tho Mrs iilarm had brniiKlK Water
Tower No J and Diputy Chief Martin
ilocMnl to let It do the work Tho hUh

ure turned the rkk ant Ihe en-

gines
¬

thatViad come had nothing tn do

I

Tlrr was cniiBldcrable delay In it-

ruiliiK lire appiritui The wires In
llroivnsvllle nru down and the man who

nate the alarm was compelled to run
nil the way to the lirownsvllte police

station
Two Other Homes Burn

Hy the time tU tlreinrn nrrlvrd the
Dlnz nhanty was falling In and the
llamra had communicated to two other
frame icilileiicts one fronting on East
crn Iarkway All three buildings wer
destroyed

Mm Kojenbergs residence caught
lire several times but escaped destruo
lion In the excitement every one over-

looked

¬

the IJlaz woman and her chil-

dren

¬

From the position In which the bodlei
occupied It Is believed that the woman
and her little ones were asleep when

the fire started They were probably
smothrrcd by smoke before the name
reached them as the mother should
have had no difficulty In getting out of
the house If she had known of the
blaze In time

CAR FLUNG WAGON ON HIM

Wife nf Jinn lUlled in Unique

Accident Gets 71500 Verdict
Through a remarkable accident E4

ward T Reynolds lost his life few
yards from his home and as a result
a Jury before Justice OGorman In thi
Supreme Court where her suit was
presented by Alfred and Charles Steck-

ler and Thomas F Ollroy Jr brought j

In a verdict today awarding J500
damages to his widow Mrs Ida C Rey-

nolds

¬

aga nst John Uuuiuun as

receivers of the New York City Rail
U

fV STeuiolds ttiis standing at Eighth
venue and One Hindi ed and Thiily-

flith Hireel A car approached nt high-

pltll when a milk wagon came down
the
<

The ear struck the milk
which knocked Mr Reynolds

liiwn ant crushed him

Sonic of the firemen went through nn
archway for team around on Twelfth
strc and swarmed up the flree cap j-

M tire rear rf the building opening
holiM with ther axes for the water to-

SVlroadwayaca < were tied up half nn
hour At till end of that time the flro
was well under control and In fifteen
mlnuti9 more II wu a pasttense lire
The damage was about JACW roughly
eiilmalcd There was n pretty stiff
blaze In the same place a few month

j ago o
Klnc Xciv TtirUlih llnlha

now op rk t lh IfI1 Iulllier nulHlnr Onl
downtown iitablUhmyni SIMtin

ii ery tItI nMin boun alto balboar boP OI

Dllbt 1


